Superintendent Ybarra visits New Plymouth schools Monday

(BOISE) – Superintendent of Public Instruction Sherri Ybarra will be in New Plymouth Monday, Jan. 31, to talk with students and sit in on classes.

Superintendent Ybarra will visit New Plymouth High School about 11:15 a.m., meeting with 12th grader Dylan Worth, sitting in on a government class and talking with students. The superintendent met Dylan this past Monday at the FFA Legislative Appreciation Luncheon in Boise and Dylan, who recently did a research project on the superintendent, invited her to visit the school.

The superintendent will then head to New Plymouth Middle School at 12:25 p.m. to meet with sixth grader Ocie Atagi, a member of the superintendent’s Student Advisory Council, sit in on a class and talk with students.

Media members are welcome to tag along for the superintendent’s classroom visits and/or talk to her afterward. Please check in at the school office. If you would like to arrange something specific or if you need more information, call me.

- Kristin Rodine, 208-332-6807 desk; cell 208-863-4545
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